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Terms of Reference 

External final evaluation of the FTT-4000 project in Zimbabwe 

1. SUMMARY 

1.1 Purpose: This end of project evaluation will investigate the effect of the FTT 4000 Project against its intended 

results. The findings and recommendations emerging from the evaluation will be used to draw lessons and 

inform the conceptualization, design and implementation of similar projects in the future for SAfAIDS, Aidsfonds, 

and PATA. 

1.2. Commissioner: PATA and Aidsfonds 

1.3. Audience: HIV Programme Managers at PATA, PACF, SAfAIDS and Aidsfonds 

1.4. Consultant or consulting organisation: One or two evaluation consultants or  consulting organisation  not 

directly involved with this project. 

1.5. Duration: Up to 25 days (including approximately seven days in the field) 

1.6. Deadline for submission of final evaluation report: 10 December 2019 

1.7. Project location: Zimbabwe (Kwekwe, Bulawayo and Marondera districts) 

2. BACKGROUND 

The FTT 4000 Project is a SAfAIDS two-year intervention, in collaboration with the Ministry of Health and 

Childcare (MOHCC) in Zimbabwe, Aidsfonds, Paediatric-Adolescent Treatment Africa (PATA) and Positive 

Action for Children’s Fund (PACF). The goal of the project is to Find, Test and Treat (FTT) 4,000 HIV-exposed 

infants and infected children aged 0-9 years in four high-burden districts in Zimbabwe. Towards this goal, the 

project seeks to fulfil the following objectives: 

1. Strengthen community systems to enhance early identification, testing and treatment of 4,000 infants 

and children living with HIV aged 0-9 years; pregnant and lactating women (PLW) before, during and 

post-delivery and link them into care to close the gaps in the PMTCT and paediatric HIV response, by 

2020 

2. Strengthen clinic-community collaboration (i.e. engagement and partnership between multidisciplinary 

paediatric HIV treatment teams and community-based organisations (CBOs) to improve rates of 

locating, diagnosing, linking into care and retaining children 0-9 years within project districts, by 2020 

3. Assess and document best practices and lessons learnt on community approaches to case finding, 

testing, treating and retaining infants and children aged 0-9 years and PLW in Zimbabwe, by 2020 

The project is built on the premise that close to 82,000 children in Zimbabwe are living with HIV but still need to 

be diagnosed and initiated on HIV treatment. Although most infants (93%) in the country are delivered in a 

hospital or clinic, only 56% of infants exposed to HIV are initiated on antiretroviral therapy (ART) by their 6th 

week of life. This is of major concern since these infants are at significant risk of illness and death within their 

first two years of life.  

To address these challenges, the FTT 4000 project focuses on implementation of four core components: 

• Early booking at antenatal care (ANC) for all pregnant women  

• Early infant diagnosis (EID) within six weeks of birth  
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• Door-to-door index case testing and tracking of all pregnant women before, during and  after delivery. 

This also includes fathers where possible. 

• Collaboration between clinics and community-based organizations (CBOs). 

 

3. EVALUATION PURPOSE AND SCOPE 

3.1 Primary objective 

The overall purpose of the evaluation is to investigate the impact of the FTT 4000 Project to date against its 

intended results.   

3.2 Secondary objectives 

In addition, the evaluation will provide concise recommendations around quality and operational improvements 

that should be made in order improve implementation, coordination and management for the remainder of the 

project, taking into consideration SAfAIDS’ capacity and the local context. 

Finally, the evaluation will contribute to ongoing organisational learning for PATA, PACF, SAfAIDS and Aidsfonds, 

as well as others in the sector, by documenting and providing recommendations around best practices and 

lessons learnt from the project to date in relation to case finding, testing, linkage to care, treatment and 

retention of infants and children age 0-9 years, with a particular focus on clinic-community collaboration 

strategies.    

Possible key questions for the evaluation are provided in Annex 1 at the end of these Terms of Reference.  

4. EVALUATION METHODS AND PROCESS 

The evaluation methods must adhere to the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) 

evaluation guidelines, with attention to the processes upholding the standards of how evaluations should be 

planned, managed, conducted and utilised. 

A joint PATA/SAfAIDS evaluation management team (EMT) will manage and oversee the evaluation. The EMT 

will consist of one to two people from each of these two organisations. The EMT will support the  evaluation 

consultant prior to and during the evaluation, provide relevant introductions in Zimbabwe, and provide approval 

for evaluation deliverables with attention to stakeholder involvement for the validation and use of the findings 

and recommendations. 

The SAfAIDS team in country will provide in-country administrative support.   

o The consultant or consulting organisation should bring an independent, objective perspective as well 

as technical experience around evaluations, ideally within the HIV sector. The consultant/ consulting 

organisation will report on progress and challenges to the EMT and be the primary author of the 

evaluation report.  S/he will not previously have been involved or have a vested interest in the FTT 

4000 Project. Ideally, s/he should have knowledge of paediatric HIV programming and formal training 

in public health with demonstrated experience in undertaking similar evaluations. 

o It is expected that the individual consultant or consulting organisation will be able to conduct a reliable 

and informed evaluation of the project that has legitimacy and credibility with stakeholders. 

The specific evaluation methodology will be determined by the individual consultant or consulting organisation, 

in close consultation with the EMT and relevant key stakeholders, but will draw upon the following primary 

methods: 
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1. Desktop review of project background documents, relevant organisational backgrounds and histories, 

including relationship and structural arrangement between PATA, SAfAIDS and Aidsfonds, with 

attention provided to national policies and standard operating procedures (SOPs)/guidelines around 

paediatric HIV programming and case finding, SOPs relative to the service delivery areas outlined in 

Section 2, previous project reports, and any relevant sources of secondary data  

2. Field visits/ observations to selected sites and the SAfAIDS office 

3. Key informant interviews (implementers and beneficiaries as appropriate) 

4. Focus group discussions (implementers and beneficiaries  as appropriate) as time and capacity allow 

The individual consultant or consulting organisation will meet with and interview PATA, SAfAIDS and Aidsfonds 

stakeholders in person or via telephone/Skype. The consultant or consulting organisation will also interview 

other key stakeholders including the MoHCC. 

Secondary data will be provided to the evaluation team early in evaluation period, and initial desktop review 

and selected interviews will be used by the individual consultant or consulting organisation to draft an inception 

report.  Upon review and approval of the inception report by the EMT, more detailed data collection and analysis 

will follow according to a detailed plan that will be outlined in the inception report.   

5. EVALUATION DELIVERABLES 

5.1. Inception report:  Following an inception meeting with the PATA and Aidsfonds team, the inception report 

will be a scoping exercise for the evaluation and will include the proposed methodologies, data collection and 

reporting plans with draft data collection tools such as interview guides, the allocation of roles and 

responsibilities within the team (if applicable), a timeframe with firm dates for deliverables, costs and the travel 

and logistical arrangements for the team.  The inception report will need to be reviewed and approved by EMT 

and SAfAIDS, Aidsfonds and PATA staff. 

5.2. Debriefings and validation of preliminary findings:  The evaluation team will share and validate their 

preliminary findings in consultation with SAfAIDS, Aidsfonds and PATA.  This will also include a power point 

presentation summarizing the main findings. 

5.3. Draft report:  A draft report will identify key findings based on facts, and will also outline relevant opinions, 

recommendations, conclusions and lessons for the current and future implementation.  This draft report will be 

submitted within one week of the evaluation team’s return from the field.  This draft report will be circulated 

among key SAfAIDS, Aidsfonds and PATA staff for feedback.  

5.4. Final report:  The final report will contain a short executive summary (no more than 1,000 words) and a 

main body of the report (no more than 10,000 words) covering the background of the intervention evaluated, a 

description of the evaluation methods and limitations, findings, conclusions, lessons learned and clear 

recommendations.  The recommendations should be specific and feasible.  These should also be outlined in a 

management response matrix as shown in Annex 2.  The report should also contain appropriate appendices, 

including a copy of the ToR, cited resources or bibliography, a list of those interviewed and any other relevant 

materials.  The final report will be submitted one week after receipt of the consolidated feedback from SAfAIDS, 

Aidsfonds and PATA. 

All products arising from this evaluation will be owned by SAfAIDS, Aidsfonds and PATA.  The evaluators will not 

be allowed, without prior authorization in writing, to present any of the analytical results as their own work or 

to make use of the revaluation results for private publication purposes. 

The draft and final reports will be submitted through the EMT, who will ensure the quality of the report providing 

input if necessary.  The EMT will submit the report to the key stakeholders interviewed for review and 
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clarifications.  The commissioners will oversee the management response and will ensure subsequent follow up 

should the recommendations be directly applicable to their respective organizations. 

6. EVALUATION TIMEFRAME 

The intended activities and timeframe for the evaluation is outlined in Table 1 below: 

Table 1: Evaluation activities and timeframe 

 
   

Activities Due dates Days Deliverables 

Inception meeting, desk review, and develop 

inception report 

First week of 

November 
5 Inception report 

In-country data collection and analysis, 

presentation and validation of initial findings 
TBC 10 

Preliminary 

findings 

Prepare and submit draft report with annexes TBC 5 Draft report 

SAfAIDS, Aidsfonds and PATA submit any 

requests for clarifications, corrections, changes 

on the draft report 

TBC n/a  

Integration of feedback, finalization and 

submission final report with annexes 
10 December 5 Final report 

 Total  25 days  

  

7. EVALUATION QUALITY AND ETHICAL STANDARDS 

The individual consultant or consulting organisation should take all reasonable steps to ensure that the 

evaluation is designed and conducted to respect and protect the rights and welfare of the people and 

communities involved and to ensure that the evaluation is technically accurate and reliable, conducted in a 

transparent and impartial manner, and contributes to organisational learning and accountability. Therefore, the 

consultant or consulting organisation should adhere to the evaluation standards and applicable practices 

outlined in the OECD/DAC guidelines.  Relevant evaluation standards include: 

1. Utility: Evaluations must be useful  

2. Feasibility: Evaluations must be realistic, diplomatic and managed in a sensible, cost-effective manner 

3. Ethics and legality: Evaluations must be conducted in an ethical and legal manner, with regard for the 

welfare of those involved in and affected by the evaluation, with attention to safeguarding the rights 

and confidentiality of project beneficiaries and/ or service providers 

4. Impartiality and independence: Evaluations should be impartial, providing a comprehensive and 

unbiased assessment that considers the views of all stakeholders 

5. Transparency: Evaluation activities should reflect an attitude of openness and transparency 

6. Accuracy: Evaluations should be technically accurate, providing enough information about data 

collection, analysis and interpretation methods so that its worth or merit can be determined 

7. Participation: Stakeholders should be consulted and meaningfully involved in the evaluation process 

when feasible and appropriate 

8. Collaboration: Collaboration between key operating partners in the evaluation process improves the 

legitimacy and utility of the evaluation 
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8. CONSULTANT QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE 

Selection of the individual consultant or consulting organisation will be based on the qualifications and 

experience outlined below: 

1. Demonstrable experience in leading or conducting evaluations of public health projects preferably with 

a focus on HIV  

2. Knowledge of HIV programmes management and proven ability to provide strategic recommendations 

to key stakeholders 

3. Strong analytical skills and ability to clearly synthesise and present findings, draw conclusions, make 

pragmatic recommendations and prepare well-written reports in a timely manner 

4. Experience in qualitative data collection and data analysis techniques, especially in public health sector 

5. Demonstrated capacity to work independently  

6. Excellent written and presentation skills, and able to provide relevant writing samples of similar 

evaluation reports 

7. Familiarity with Zimbabwe and its operational context would be an advantage 

8. Immediate availability for the period indicated 

9.  APPLICATION PROCEDURES 

Interested candidate individuals or organisations should submit their application materials by 21 October 2019 

to glynis@teampata.org. Application materials are non-returnable. 

Application materials should include: 

1. Curriculum vitae (CV) of the consulting individual or the individual within the consulting team or 

organisation who would lead the evaluation  

2. A two-page expression of interest clearly summarising interest and experience as it pertains to this 

evaluation, as well as a brief outline of its proposed methodology and related costs  

3. One example of an evaluation report most similar to that described in these Terms of Reference. 

  

mailto:glynis@teampata.org
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ANNEX1: Possible key questions for the evaluation 

The questions below provide initial guidance and are expected to be further elaborated by the consultant in the 

inception report.   

Table 1: Possible key evaluation questions 

No. Key questions 
Evaluation 

criteria 

 SERVICE DELIVERY  

1. 

To what extent is the project achieving its intended outcomes, in the short, 

medium and long term?  To what extent has the project already achieved its 

intended results? 

Effectiveness 

2. 
To what extent is the project expected to achieve its intended results in the 

short, medium and long term? 
Effectiveness 

3. 

If the initial objective has been to identify, test and treat 4,000 children living 

with HIV in the identified areas, what are the reasons why there has been such a 

low yield to date? 

Effectiveness 

4. 
Is the initial premise that close to 82,000 children in Zimbabwe are living with HIV 

correct?  Where does SAfAIDS see opportunities for improvement of FTT? 
Effectiveness 

5. 
To what extent has the project achieved coverage of its three core activities 

across all intervention sites? 
Coverage 

6. 
How well or poorly have the three core activities been executed in terms of 

quality? 
Effectiveness 

7. 
What are the success stories throughout the project implementation especially in 

the context of limited mobility and political situation in the country? 
Effectiveness 

8. 

What have been the main gaps/challenges throughout the project 

implementation especially in the context of limited mobility and political 

situation in the country? 

Effectiveness 

9. 

To what extent and in what ways has collaboration between clinics and 

community-based organizations contributed to achievement of the project’s 

intended results? 

Coordination 

10. 

What collaboration (engagement and coordination) strategies have clinics and 

community-based organizations used within the project? How effective have 

they been, and how can they be improved? 

Coordination 

11. 

What are the possible concerns around clinic-CBO collaboration that may impact 

on sustaining service delivery both during, as well as beyond the life of the 

project? 

Sustainability 

12. 

Is there enough data/ evidence at this point to establish impact? Are there any 

changes among the primary target population (infants and children age 0-9 

years) as a result of the project? 

Impact 

13. 
What have been the direct unintended effects (positive or negative) of the 

project? 
Impact 
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 FINANCE/ LOGISTICS  

14. 
How feasible would it be for project activities to be integrated into the public 

health system in Zimbabwe? 
Sustainability 

15. What would you say are the main barriers to this integration, from a financial, 
legal and logistical perspective? 

Sustainability 
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Annex 2:  Evaluation Management Response Matrix 
 

ID Finding Recommendation 

Relevant organization to 
implement 
recommendation (i.e. 
SAfAIDS, Aidsfonds, PATA, 
MoHCC) 

Response from relevant 
organization 

Action point and 
timeframe 

1.      

2.      

3.      

4.      

5.      

6.      

7.      

8.      

9.      

10.      

 


